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TOOTH CAUSED
Fire Laddie Heroes

SMITH'S DEATH
Life Like Picture of Brave Fire fighters iri

Table Oilcloth at Xook Book Fret
Our Miisic Section Today A real cook book. net a

Silent Smith Died of Blood Pols-- . 15c a Yard Big soft restful couches, and such a lot of them it's hard to pick cheap
Handsomely
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printed

.
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circular.

good
oning Caused by Neglected , the prettiest Couches to suit every taste and every pocketbpok. paper, bound In cloth, 144

- ' .Ulcerated .Tooth.
v T. Mayo Geary writes for our music section a stirring, Six patterns, ..about. 90 These couches are made in our own shopj by our own workmen, them
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song,. dedicated to the fire heroes of the country. "The man rolls, or 1,000 yards the who are by the day. They are not made by piecework, where' make
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and
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laexpenslva.
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.

whole
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With' the Ladder and the Hose" is the title, and in vivid note lunch, pantry or kitchen a workman is paid so much for making each couch, and therefore,, year. '
WAS TOURING AROUND of noble of table will feel of it How ' To Oct It Cut x outand words' the and self-sacrific- es guardians proudcourage often slights the work in order to get it done quickly When you thla advertlaemebt. maU it toWORLD ON STEAM YACHT So will It 6ells easily tha Malleable Iron Ranglives told.' you. Co.,our are direct from the maker all middlemen'sbuy andyou save profits get Beaver Dam. Wisconsin, and

The subject of the song is in itself inspiring and the at 25c a yard; sale price,
an article that can be depended upon. You need but one dollar a tell them when '. (stating

,Vaa Advised to nT Tootli Attend-

ed
the of brave firemen combat-in- g the yard ........... 15f montn u possible) you aspectand libretto complete picture , week to obtain one of these elegant couches.. to buy, and you will secure

'to .at Once, but Wanted to the fire fiend. - ' " , .,

' this valuable book free.
f Walt VntU He reached japan- - ' Try this song, it will stir your emotions and quicken your
V Wan Carried Ashore. .';. v' appreciation of the man in the helmet and red shirt.

OUarat Newt by Loosest leased Win.)
' San Kranclseo, April II. The death
of James Henry, - (BUent) Smith at

.Kioto, Japan, en March 17. waa caused
''by blood . poisoning, the result of a

cieglected' ulcerated tooth, and net (rem
the ravaxea of a. cancer aa previously.
reported. . The deceased New York

accompanied by his wife who
waa the widow of William Bhlnelanderj

; Stewart. Miss hla
and Puke and Duchess of

Manchester, waa a paaaenger on the
Paclflo Wall company steamship Korea
from HQng Kong to Yokohama where

. .be disembarked for Klt to place him-
self In the hands of a corps of promt-ren- t

Japanese surgeons for an opera
tion. vV ,

The Korea srrlved at thla port Fri
day and brought the details of the 111

' ness and direct cause of Smlth'a death.
.'"Silent" Smith was married laat Sept-emb- er

and Immediately started . on a
"tour of the world, on hla steam yacht
.Marguerite. . Miss Anita Stewart and
the Duke and Ducboas of . Manchester

'accompanied- - them. The tour extended
. through the Mediterranean and the Sues
and when at Rangoon one of his teeth

. became ulcerated. He waa advlaed to
hare It attended to, but to

"bate It done at Hong Kong or In Japan.
. - Tha cruise was continued to Hong
.Kong, and on arriving there, the tootli

became so bad that he Immediately
went ashore. A dentist named Dr. No- -,

ble was seen and It Is said that he did
' not ' deem an operation ; urgent. - An
other Specialist, however, did not eon

j cur In thla opinion and Mr. Smith or-

dered the steam yacht to return to
.New York, and. with hie party he took
t passage on tha liner Korea. Dr. Noble
was also taken along.

On the run from the Chinese-por- t

to Yokohama the patient became worse.
. Despite the efforts of the specialist the
patient's face swelled to a conside-

rable extent After the first day out he
was- - kept to ' his room and It is said

'that hla sufferings were Intense.
When Yokohama waa reached hla eon--;

dltlon waa so bad that he was finable to
.walk,, and the crew had to carry him
ashore on a stretcher. 'A special train wes engared and

. Smith waa taken to Kioto. . The beat' surgeons In the empire were secured.
'.when a consultation was held. It waa
agreed That an Immediate operation In
which . large part of the Jaw bone
would have to be cut out was lmpera--

. SfWA .. I.

It is probable thai the operation waa
too late as when the Korea soiled away
wuru waa leoeivea rrorn Kioto thatblood poisoning had set In. t At Honolulu
those on the liner learned the news of

OLYMPIC-STANFOR- D MEET
' CDI ninm nrnrnnn a sm
. rtnrunmMiiiC

meant Wews by Len.net Leased Wire.)
SUnford Unlyeralty, April II. TheOlympic club athletes defeated Stan-for- d

In the track meet today by a aeore
of l l- -I to II 1. - The meet was
ductlre of the greatest number of fineperformances of any track meet everheld In tha alata
' From darner's 1:11 l- -l for the half
mile, the first time that two minutes

, bag - keen i bettered ' hereabouts for a
doxen years, till Edwards broke thetape at the end of the relay race, which
waa run. In :M 1, Intense Interestwas maintained.

Glarner ran In better form than atany time since he came to the coast.
, Aft his splendid performance In thehalf,' he won the quarter after a mag-
nificent finish In which he wore down
Edwards of Stanford, and the timerscaught 10 S--S seconds.

Nelson, the English runner, who holds
the American ' five-mil- e championship,
was a starter la the two miles and

bowed , his quality by - winning In
t:6t 1 1-- 1 seconds slower than
Connolly's record, made on the same
track laat year. -

Powell and Cleek- - made remarkably
fmmt tlma. In Yim hnvill.. - ..1.1.. -... w.w .. . v. v. vraMiia a.

trace. Powell won the high and Cheek
me low, ootn events being close. Stan

ran well lurv
"Tenia, eouia with

, ; Inaugurated
Holman won both sprints, 'and the

miasms in oieacners wers wild
with Joy when' he-- breasted the tape a

-- few Inches ahead of Bnedlgar in the
,iao yards.

DETH CAiWE BETWEEN'
HIM AND HIS FORTUNE

' (Snl Phaatek te The oeraaLl'
Vancouver, B. C, April II. Within
iew wem arier ne ,naa mien Bell toa Tqrtane which would have htm' Independent for hla natural lifetime,

Walter Baker of New Westmlnater thismorning met with en accident which re--atil, ' It. M- - Mk 11- - 1 a- .i. " . in .uiiminna m
severe concussion of the brain
a fall. A of montha ago hisfather, a prominent manufacturer In theeast, .died and left him large fortune.

That Tired Feeling
. Thai comes to yon every spring a

iga that your blood ia wanting la
vitality, Joat plmplea and other erup--
tinna mm atama tla fslf U

One ot tha great of experience)
Ig that Hood'g 6anuv

parilla alwayi removes That Tired Feel-

ing, gives Dew Ufa, new courage,
- strength and animation; cleanses the

blood, clean tha complexion,
the whola system. . ,

Thla if one ot tha reasons why Hood's
SaraapariUa U Best Spring Medioioa.

Accept rubatitata Ior '

Mcod's Garsaparilla
Insi having Uood'a. Get it today.
La Uinid or tablet form. 100 Doses $U

INTERESTING PEOPLE
ATTHE CITY'S HOTELS

A. C Burdlck. a consulting engineer
Of Seattle, who figures out the cost of
steam heating plants. Is at tha Oregon
hotel and belleres that all tha cities
of' the PaciOe northwest are too pros
perous to Indulge In petty squabblea as
to which city remits the best In wealth,
population and beauty. " Mr. '

says that every city In the northwest Is
showing signs of great prosperity and
hare all they .can In conducting their
own affairs without trying to belittle
others. AU the cities he has visited
have ahown evidences of growth and
wealth that ' would surprise residents
of eastern cities. 'Mr. Burdlck llkea
Portland and comes to ths Rose City
every month or six weeks. .

e e e '
Another man who llkea Portland but

does not come as often as Mr. Burdlck
Is A. Pratt, warden of the Utah peni-
tentiary at Salt Lake City. Mr. Pratt
Is at the Oregon hotel, making hla

visit to Portland 4n II years. He
has been In the city several daya In
company with Mrs, Pratt, and says that
ha has spent most of his time riding
on streetcars In order to take advantage
of Portland's, great scenlo views. '

"Portland la a beautiful city," he said.
Tier streets and parks are equal to
any city tn the world, and when one
takes Into consideration that aha la one
of the young cltlea of old Mother
that la saying a good deal. Portland of
toda- - and Portland IS years ago are
two entirely different cltlea The change

MYSTERY OF DEAD BABY

REMAINS TILL MONDAY

Putative Husband of Woman
Subpoenaed Woman '' 'Ac-- ;

coucher to Be Located.

(Special Dispatch te The Jeeraal.)
Roseburg, Or April II. The ooro- -

near's inquest over the body the
baby thrown a , southern Paolfle
train at Myrtle Creek laat night waa
today postponed to Monday. A man
claiming to be the the
woman has been subpoenaed to appear.
Three doctors went from -- Roseburg to
Myrtle Creek to examine the
body the child to aacertala If It
waa born alive. A woman riding on a
paaa. who got on tha train at Gold Hill
and went through to Portland, assisted
In the delivery of the child. Her Iden-
tity Is unknown, but the offlclala are
trying to locate her for a witness.

ALL JOIN IN BEAUTY

'(Continued irora Page Oae.)

pers. The Tribune of Chicago claims
that Chicago has the moat beautiful
woman In the United Statee and
papers make the same claim for their
locality and the Portland Journal

to prove that Oregon Is the home
of the most beautiful women and to
prove thla will publish the photoa of
any beautiful women who will send la
their photoa.

The Herald saya: "The Ore-
gon Journal haa Inaugurated ,a contest
to prove that Oregon women are the
moat beautiful In America Thla eon
teat la now on and wUl extend over aa
indefinite . period, or rather untU the
most beautiful Oregon woman haa been
found and decided unon bv a eomnatant

ford's captain. Mc Farland, In i of awards, the members of which
mia ou not get up 1 will Jbe announced later.
the flying "It was through contest
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several months ago by the Chicago Tri-
bune that the present oontest was
started. Oregonlana, and for that mat--
tar, people everywhere, know that' Ore
gon has. the moat beautiful women in
America and that la tantamount to
saying the most beautiful in the world.

"Oregon women are famous the length
end breadth of ths coast for their
beauty. It Is high time their fame was
heralded to the, world."

The North Powder Oregon News says:
"To be In the beauty contest In

augurated by the Oregon Journal, which
Is seeking ss only a live newspaper can
seek for the truth, to prove that .the
most beautiful woman In the country
Uvea In Oregon. i

"Every Oregontan Is interested In
this. contest for Oregon women are fam
ous ths length and breadth of the
caaat for their beauty. - .

'

' "This is a contest that stands above
tha plane of advertising. It is Inspired
by no motives of financial gain, still.
In exchange for the privilege of pub-
lishing the pictures In ths Journal
magazine, three prises will be awarded:
A check for I7B will be aent thee most
beautiful woman. 160 to the second, and
izs ro uis third choice of the Jury of
ewaraa." .

JAMES H. BEATTY IS
FEDERAL JUDGE NO MORE

JgpeeM Dtspatrk to The Joomsl.)" v

Boise. Idaho. Anrll 11 T,ii.
H. Beatty of the Idaho federal dlatrlotcourt left the bench today, pursuant oftn. miimurn isnaerea many weekaago. F. ef Pooatello. re-cently appointed by President Roose-velt, waa sworn In as Judge. The cere-mony waa simple but Impressive..- - Itwas not generally known when theohange would take place and but fewpersona were present. All the local at-torneys were Invited to be preaent Inthe court room Monday morning endmeet the new Judge. On retiring JudgeBeatty spoks briefly, and Judge Diet-
rich aa briefly responded.

SJltiDAY JotjKNAL, SUNDAY APRIL II. ICO?.
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Is marvelous, and I was astounded when
I noted the changes whUe riding about
the city."

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt will leava tomorr-
ow- for Salem, .where they will visit
relatives and friends before leaving for
Salt Lake. They will visit San Fran-clso- o

and other California cities before
returning to Salt Lake City,

e . e e ' ..'.Senator Charles W. Fulton was at the
imperial hotel last night and told of
hla winter's sojourn tn - Washington.
Senator Fulton waa a very busy man
while away and atUl found time to take
In a few of the many dlnnera to which
he was Invited. He attended Senator
Bourne's famous dinner, but denies that
Senator Boles Psnross of Pennsylvania
was present '

This Information came la a surprise
to a small coterie of friends whom Sen-
ator Fulton was entertaining with a de-
scription of life in the capital of tlte
country. AU had read the preas dis-
patches of the famoua dinner In which
the Pennaylvanian la alleged to bate
revealed aecreta that related to the oust-
ing of President Roosevelt from power,
and listened with bated breath as they
learned of the dolnga of the great men
of the country while passing tha time
away In food and drink.

"After alU" concluded 'Senator Ful-
ton, "Washington Is only Salem on a
larger scale. I have been tn Washing-
ton when eongrese waa not In sessNa
end one could shoot a gun down the
street without hitting a man."

VETERAN POLICEMAN .

BECOMES A MANIAC

John Burke, Well Known Port--"
land Resident, Loses His

Mind Suddenly. "
.

John Burke, an and
well-know- n early pioneer, apent several
hours yesterday afternoon In the county
Jail, a raving manlao. Later he waa
taken to a local sanitarium for treat-
ment ,

Mr.' Burke, ' commonly known "as
"Johnny" Burke, haa lived In the fam-
ily home at ' the aoutheaat corner of
Seventh and Salmon streets for ovsr
10 yeara past The unfortunate- - man
has been acting queerly of late and yes-
terday afternoon his unmarried sister,
Mary, telephoned to the sheriffs office
that aha feared that be might do her
violence.-

- Deputy Sheriff Bvrd went to the
houae and found Burke In the back
yard. Byrd persuaded him to go
peaceably to the door of the court-
house, where be balked and force had
to be used to get him Into the sheriffs
office and later down stairs.

OIL TRUST GUILTY

' (Continued from Page One.)

also disclosed that oU was shipped at
reduced rates for the Standard from
Whiting to southern polnte. At Grand
Junction, Tennessee, It waa shipped
without rehandllng. It was averred,
while the product of rival oil compa-nle-a

was re handled in an unnecessarily
axpenalva manner. The Investigation
waa completed before two grand Juries,
representing the divided Jurisdiction of
the court.

The railroads mentioned In that con-
nection are tlte Chicago aV Eastern Illi-
nois, Evensv Me Terrs Haute, Illinois
Central and ths Southern.-- . Ths com-
mon carriers Involved In the evidence of
the eaae just eecided are the Chicago tt
Aiion, vnicago lerminai Transrer, d
St Louis Bridge company. Of the 1.104
counts. 4SI were qusshed as defective.
The remainder left the company liable
to fines of not lesa than 1,1.900 nor more
man izv.suo lor eaen offense.

The possible aggregate of tha fines
Is mors than 2. 000.000. The court'scnarge lert me jury a discretion aa
to how many of the counts It might
una ioe company 10 nave been guilty.

:
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Will tease,

Space
For jewelry, sporting
goods, cut flowers and
optical dep'ts. Liberal
terms and good lease to
responsible parties. Ad-
dress R, 169 Journal.

Handsome Couch $20
Ottered to aJ $10

the best springs
used In "this couch t the springs are held In
place by steel rods and are guaranteed not to
sag. ..

OOTOat, Sg.00, v.;,
Nicely tufted and upholstered In a figured

tapestry: a couch that will give good satis-
faction and Is worth just a lltUo more than
the price we ask.

WE SAY:

For your Monarch

.uautuuit. luiiit.
Is a better guarantee of this

well-know- n range than all the
smooth talk handed out by
some makers. When you pur-
chase a Monarch . Malleable
you get full value for your
Investment, and the. assurance
of '!3a.oa for your range any
time yon wish to dispose ot It
Malleable Iron and other
points :plaoe. the . Monarch . at
the bead of all ranges. - Call
and Investigate or writs for
booklet, ; , - -- :

You Are We!com
to Credit

A motion by Its attorneys tot limit the
number of offenses to one will be ar-
gued next week by agreement.

OO Trust Fears Stain.
Ths company-- a lawyers contend that

but one crime. It any. was committed
and the multiplicity of counts amounta
to persecution.:. They, declare the cor
poratlon will be ruined If tha prosecu
tlon procures any auch tntsrpretatlon
of the law. ' Judge Landls agreed to
permit, the Jury to find a verdict thla
week, so that Its vigil of the ala tire-
some weeks might end. He will rule
ss to the number of offenses nsxt
week.

If he limits tha offenses to but one
crime, there can be no greater fine than
120.000, and possibly tha defendant
might escape with a fine of 11.009. on
Ths other hand, he has power to rule
that each shipment constituted an of-
fense, and' the company may be fined
ths entire amount of the sggregata of
maximum fines, nearly 110,000.000.

The ruling will be most Important In
ths federal Jurisdiction, as It will de
termine whether or not ma renew
laws against railroad discriminations
are enforceable, ,

ACTOR IS BOUND,

(Continued from Page Onw)

ha could not vote after having exercised
the rights of .cltlaenshlp for II years.

Clerk Fields Informed Oleason thst he
would have to show' his father's natur-
alisation papera, and as ths actor could
cot do this be told his troubles to At-
torneys John A. Logan and A. Walter
Wolf. r v. '.

. Mandamus fseued.
Ths result was that lata yesterday

afternoon Circuit Judge Bears granted
mandamus papers ordering County Clerk
Fields ts either register the plaintiff by
X o'clock Monday afternoon or to ap-
pear at that time and show cauae why
he ahould not register him. Mr. Fields
says thst bs will show cause. He has
turned the matter over to District At-
torney Manning, and the latter will ap-
pear for Fields Monday afternoon.

. The point on which the contest is
made la a doubtful one.' and Attorneys
Logan and Wolf believe that they can
show the error of Mr. Fields' construct-tio- n

of ths law which, by ths way. Is
ths same construction as that placed by
the attorney-gener- al of the atate.
Should they succeed, Mr, Oleason will
be registered, though ths legal time for
registration' will have passed by near-
ly 41 hours. :

" On tha Tkuch at 85. 'From the Boitna Herald.
The rntltrtal harnM saaml tn Mat Halitfar aa

JtKlr llrKIra ef the Suffolk erfltxts eonrt. sow
fa Ms tl(litr-rrt- i rear. He has aa nnhroken
reavm! foe efptln an4 rr.i-loii.- lf nolfla hi
.bar of ths work of (he eonrt anil ef fleelillns
It tm the spot. HI Orlslona have flB (nml

atlarai-tlfl- n to the bar. Jn1p MoKMn will
hare artilTSd a record ef to atrs ea Us brack

CHILD'S Bocxxas
. Thla week we
are selling rock-
ers of tha above
description, worth
11.19 each, for
11.00.

aw fax

aT nv
CH1VJLL KIAJtOBS

French swing-
ing mirrors, lis
40, .with goldea
tak frame and
stand. - oval- - shape,
regular , 111.10,
now 111.75.

French mirror,
11x40, mahogany
finished frame,
regular. 111. 00
sale price, IJ0.00.

Strong, well-mad- e frame In a pleasing mission
design. Loose cushions made . of chase leather,
flUed with silk floss.

Tn couck jraonmxo abotb, hbjoo.
Made from quartered oak, la weathered flnlah,

with loose cushions of genuine ' Spanlah leather,
filled with Bilk floee and laced along the edges with
leather thongs. Thoroughly first-cla-ss In every re
speot and one that would aeU elsewhere for 110.00.

. if m

'ilffa'ttritv.''p'4-'fiwsl- 1

, Maealve frame made of select oak with
deeply chiseled carvings. Bides supported
with best steel springa. Sides
and back covered with elegant valour. Band- -.

soma loose cushions atnffed with cotton. Mor-- .

ris chairs Ilka tha out shown above, 111.10.

Mrs. Potfs Irons with handle and
" stand, polished, steel regu-
lar I LI 5, thla week, 7ts ' .

i TO
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Portland Man Secures MiW of
. Hill

Has to Have.

If

finished,

(flpeelal Dlapatr te The Jenraal.)
Belllngbam. Wash, AprU II. C X

Larrabee, a wealthy Portland man and
rancher tn Montana, ha shut-of- f James
J. Hill from flvs miles of water front
just south of Belllngham. ' It has devel-
oped that Larrabee has bought all tha
tldelands and secured a 10-re- ar lease
of the harbor area tn front of uplands
held Jointly by him and Hill. There Is
abaolutely no way for Hill ' to reach
deep water, except at a few narrow
places, without bargaining with . the
Portlander. . Aa the two men have not
been on the beet of terms since Larra
bee, aa alleged, held up the railroad
king for a right of way, It la not likely
mu win una it easy to get concessions.
The waterfront In question is "worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars, and
Is valuable for wharfage. Hill has mads
repeated but vain attempts to Induoe
Larrabee to agree to the segregation of
their Joint upland interests.

Mr. Larrabee is president of the Ore
gon Real Batata company.

TRIED
THE

Helena, Mont. April II. Preae dis
patches -- from Seattle tell of the arrest
tn that, city of Elijah flralth and describe
him as sn absconding caahler of ' the
Malta bank of Helena. This erroneous
statement la probably due to the faot
that Smith waa formerly In tha em
ploy of the Helena bank, having gone
from this city several yeara ago to ac-
cept a position with the Malta bank.
Laat May Smith diaappeared and an
examination of bis books showed a
shortage of 14.000. Ha waa cashier of
an Institution at Malta and had been
treated implloitly by his employers.
His faithful performance of duty wss
Insured by a security eorapany, and
this concern footed the shortage. The
guaranty company's detectives located
Smith In Alaska. Because of the dif-
ficulty of winter passage It waa de-
termined to wait until aprlng or until
Smith ahould return to the states. Hs
did return snd wes located near Seattle,
having accepted employment as a day
laborer. Hs was placed under arrest
and will be taken to Glasgow for trial.
Ha IS well connected.

J

r
Upholstered In ' red or green with a pretty

fringed edge. A couch that will look well laany parlor and wear aa wall as tha average
oouch that sells' for 111. 00.run warm oouox, ajo, - -

' Good springa and first-clas- s workmanahtp
vv ji.v in w uwu. 11 .uq wim a arape anda, few euahlona msraa a v.rv nrattv umak

1

Special sals of
silver aaatat
knives and forks.
Wears better than

Morris .Chairs 59.50 sriV'iMoirishoirs C12.50

We are closing ont all
decorated Toilet Sets at
actual coat. ' : .'

GOOD PLACE

GETS

WAY

Bellingtiam Waterfront

TRUSTED EMPLOYE
OVERALLS DISGUISE

1

CUTLERY

TdHetSctsl

MP1;TTRADEl'V

LARRABEE

HILL'S

We received the latest

styles Tan

ind the largest

and assortment the

CLASSWARJt
Prices ea ' glassware are
surprisingly low,' What la
called Presoot glass looks
aa good aa tha real artlola.

Massive punch bowls,
like picture, att Inehea
wide and S inches nigh. Tie
value for, 45a..

Wo carry s complete fane
of oil blue flame
oil cook stoves

atovea. . "

A Week Boys

r Article lo the Store

R !
- X

get

' J'Jlf.Cl 'onm,on tot te JEWELRY, DEPARTMENT
and DRUG STORES to sell glasses at RATES. If you are

:.rZmVn "? "w not try tha FIFTEEN-CEN- T
STORE? WEJ SELL SIGHT, and GUARANTEE tha reeultn.- - m

ISES fl.OOJsji4 lip. INVISIBLB BIFOCAL and up.
TORIK f4.00. , . -

DUBACK, OPTOMETRIST
. EXCLUSIVE OPTICIANS

f
173

have all

New York In Shoes

are showing

best In city.

tha

heaters,
and gaso-

line

$1-0-
0 Any

S3.60

1 y

Uc

'

m Shoes ire .;:''

'"9
to

Glasses?

CUT

J.D.

Oregon and Portland Optical Co.
tonrlh Street Y.M.C.A.

ROSENTIHIAL'S
ftoaeathaTs.""

FORTLAND'S BCST - :

ho tor , Seventh nd Wtshinston SU.


